Dental Hygiene Library Resource Guide
A List of Selected Resources

Library Hours

| Monday – Friday | 7:30 am – 10:00 pm |
| Saturday – Sunday | 9:00 am – 3:00 pm |

Contact us

Website: http://www.ntc.edu/library
Email: library@ntc.edu
Phone: 715.803.1115

SUGGESTED SEARCH TERMS

Dental aesthetics  Dental prophylaxis  Oral B laboratories
Dental assistants  Dental public health  Oral health
Dental care  Dental students  Oral hygiene
Dental caries  Dentistry  Preventive dentistry
Dental education  Health care  Radiography
Dental health  Medical research  Teeth
Dental hygienist  Molar  Tooth diseases
Dental offices  Mouth

CALL NUMBERS (174 – 617)

174  Occupational ethics
331  Health care occupations
344  Labor, social services, education, culture and law
344.73  Jurisdictions in dentistry
362  Social problems and services
362.18  Dental emergency services
362.19  Oral health services
468  Standard Spanish usage
468.3421  Spanish for dental professionals
610  Medicine and health
610.69  Medical and health profession
611  Human anatomy, cytology, histology
611.91  Head dental anatomy
616  Diseases
616.025  Dental medical emergencies
617  Surgery, regional medicine, dentistry, ophthalmology, otology, audiology
617.522  Oral region
617.6  Dentistry
617.600  Dental terminology
617.601  Oral hygiene and preventive dentistry
617.60233  Dental assisting
617.606  Surgery and dental practice
617.632  Diseases of gums and tooth sockets
617.645  Pediatric dentistry
617.67  Caries (Cavities)
617.672  Preparation and treatment
617.692  Dentures, bridges, crowns
617.695  Dental materials for dental restoration

BOOKS FOR CHECKOUT AT THE LIBRARY

5/11/2016
## JOURNALS

- American Dental Association News
- Dental Assistant
- Journal of American Dental Association
- Journal of Dental Hygiene
- Journal of Dentistry
- Journal of Dentofacial Anomalies and Orthodontics (12 month delay)
- Special Care in Dentistry

## DATABASES

- Academic Search Premier
- Business Source Premier
- CINAHL with Full Text
- Credo Reference
- Ebrary
- Films on Demand
- Gale Virtual Reference Books (GVRL)
- INTELECOM
- MasterFILE Premier
- Medcom Video Training Programs
- MEDLINE
- PMC – PubMed Central
- ProQuest Career and Technical Education: Health and Medicine
- ProQuest Nursing and Allied Health Source
- ProQuest Research Library

## E-BOOKS

**Credo**
- Mosby’s Dental Dictionary (2013)

**Ebrary**
- Clinical Research in Oral Health (2009)
- Dental Materials at a Glance (2013)
- Ethical Decision Making in Dentistry (2014)
- Practical Periodontal Diagnosis and Treatment Planning (2009)

## STREAMING VIDEOS

**Films on Demand**
- Mercury Undercover: Toxic Dental Filings and Other Horror Stories (2011)
- Millions of Americans Face Life Without Dental Care (2011)
- The End of Pain: Anesthesia (2007)
- Oral Assessment and Dental Diseases in the Elderly (2007)
- Dental Hygienist (2008)

For information on transferring to a 4 year program, go to the NTC transfer page